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lichens on a1l of the vegetation plats in the Minesite study area and prepare 
62 genera, 236 species, and 4 vari~ties represented. Voucher specimens or a1 1 
found \n each plot were collected but no attempt was made to collect the same 
that was laid out to sample a midd1e age red pine plantation had a few awaking 
though these species were nat found en the pines. Likewise, a sing1e rock in 
typical of rock-free bogs. 
and ldentified. Labels were printed for each p1at giving location, date of 
at the University of Minnesota Herbarium. After correcting any detected errors 
have been previously submitted so they are not attached to this report. The 
voucher specimens for this study are so ir1dicated on the specimen labels and 
in :ne caca Lase. ~s these lichens are studied ever the years and annotated oy 
future an accurate current list can be obtained. 
These unidentified 
lichens are not included in any of the following lists tut wil1 be added to the 
the plot species lists. 
GOl Most of the 1ichens were on the old trees, 1ags or branches. 
GC2 One mound of rock was found 1n this the f'rut i cose 1-; chen';, 
most 1ike1y due to the series of very dry years in which this bog became 
too dry for these lichens and is not due to any rapid decrease in air 
G03 fcund on 
vegetation .. 
were in poor condition or dead. See notes under G02. 
G07 lichens on the young saplings. 
the few o1Jer trees and wood. 
were on the old 1ogs and dead snags. 
trees. Al1 lichens found came from old logs and some on the soil. 
A'' ; ::: ; ~ This are~ was cut and burned < • < one ·fe:na_·} n) nsJ ;:Yi ne had 
were found on the soi1 and rocks. 
G14 There are several rock outcrops in th·is plot. 
G15 There were a few rocks in this plat. 
G17 
co11ecting was on the 
G19 Tte windrows of old logs contained most of the lichens found here, These 
lichens are usually on1y found in older forests. 
G20 Some underbrush and scattered white birch and quaking aspen were present. 
G21 A fairly open stand with some white blrch. 
G22 This plat was quite rocky and had windrows of logs with some lichens on 
G23 Scattered old rotting stumps and some quaking aspen were found in this 
plot adding to the lichen diversity. 
outcrops and several lichens an the alders in part of this p1ot make 
this a very heterogeneous plot. 
G?6 l~e bag area and rock outcrops added some 
G29 The only lichens found here were on the rocks in the grassland and on 
The 1ichens were in 
G33 Some rocks were found in this plot. 
and many ·lichens were on the tare ground. 
G37 The basal 1ogs of the fir. pine and spruce were gone but the tops ot 
ai i trees and the entire quaking aspen logs were left. Mast of the 
were gone due to 
6 
G39 This plot included a small patch of mature quaking aspen. 
G40 There were some standing basswood trees and a lot of tree tops. 
rocks. A very shady plot. 
G43 l:1nd rnore shady than had 
and partly dead. 
G46 This plot was the best for lichens of all the plots studied. l'here was 
natural openings and fair.!y old trees. 
G4! 
Most of the lichens were only .:::. 
bases of older alder. 
7 
Table l 11sts the rare species found in the plats but on ~ncludes the 
one or two plots. The table lists the species and the ;·:ots where they were 
found. 
Rare lichens in CUNI study area 
A list of lichen spec·ies found in on1y one or two plots. 
Arthonia radiata 
Sacid1a atroarisea 
Bacidia naeae1ii G.38 
............................... -:--<" ......... o" r.-.............. -.'h.-.-....ooO:•.O:o!o.o.• 
G2l 
Bacidia schweinitzii 
Bfatorella microhaema Gl4 
G35 
Caloo1aca arenaria G?9 
G18 
Candelaria concolor 
G37 
Cetraria aurescens 
.... ..,..r•:-"0:-.. - . .. .,., ........ _,. r ... ..,.. .. ~.,.,...,.. .. ...-.. ............. 0:•••• 
G43} G46 
G2d~ G45 
G31, G4.5 
Cetrelia chicitae G23~ G46 
G38~ G43 
Chaenotheca 1aevioata G46 
---~--- ---~ 
Chaenotheca trichialis 
Chaenathecccs1s debi11s GOJ~ GOG 
C1aJonia arbuscu1a G41 
CLHJ(lnia caf:sniticia G4?. 
-·.·.~~ .... 'O:o;o;( 
Cladonia cornuta G36 
Cladonia cvlindrica 
Cladcnia farinacea G25 
ro"O:•.•..V."""'"O:«o;•·.-.-rrrr......-r ~ ........ .-........... .-• ..-r.-rooo"oorooO::rro 
C1adcnia gonecha G26 
C1aJonia mac1lenta 
C1adonia ste11aris GOS, G2S 
Co11ema niQrescens Gl9 
Cyphelium 1ucidum G04 
Lasallia Qaoulosa G.39 
lecidea erratica 
G39 
Lecidea vernalis G 1.S 
....................... ~~---~~-
G14 
G03 
G.JH 
G37 
Micarea violacea 
G43, 
G3.3 
Parmelia fraudans GG9 
G2f 
GG5, G?6 
Parme.!ia revoluta G~6 
G39 ( ~ ' \ t'!! .. ~ l c.e } ) C~2 
Peltiaera horizontalis -~~"""""'~ --~----~~-
G26 
G43, f346 
G33, G39 
G37~ G46 
Phvscia subt11is 
•.•. ~~·-·<-;·.~· ... ·~....,.. .. o(Q;~ ................... 
GOS 
Rhizocarpon oetraeum 
Rinodina adirondackii G4J 
Rinodina archaea G~J 
Soi1onema revertens 
.... «o;; .............. ...., .... ., •• ~.,~· ... '< ... 
G43 (tv<ice) 
Thrornbium 2[iaaeum 
« 
Xvlooraoha abietina 
ror.hno:•:O:ro.t:.Y..ooo(o;r~~O:,...••• ................ •:O:rrO:•.• ..... .-..... .-..•.•• 
Table 2 lists tho plots where the rare species were found arranged by 
number of rare species per plot. 
Table 3 lists the plots where only a single collection of a species was 
found ln the total study area. These are arranged in order of number of 
Number of rare spec1es 
per· p ~L::t 
Plot numbers 
8 G43 
G03~ ....... : .... v~o'=' 
G12, G'o, G35, GJ7, 641 
GGS, G 3, 521, G33, uJ0. G42, G4S 
.~ ... ~, 
t;:...; ! ;. GC4, G07~ 
.. ~ ..... '"' 
:...~~ ~ ~ G23 ~ G28, G29. G31. G36, G47 
plot. (These species were only found once in the whole study area). 
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abietina). some species are rare because of scarcity of suitable substrates 
not rare in northern Minnesota. Other species appear rare beca0se few plots 
were in the proper vegetation types (plots w·ith good ash bogs or good reck 
outcrops). Other species were rarely collected because they are m1nute 
f_=:qicclla., 
« . 
rnicr-ohderna} and ether species 
are always rare throughout their range in 
fetraria aurescens. Le2raria nealecta). 
authorities for eact. 
Lichen spec1es 1lst for CUN! vegetation plots 
Acarosrora fuscata (Schrad.) Arn. 
A. eate11ulata Nyl. 
B. chlorococca (Graewe ex Stizenb.) Lett. 
S, saJ;:Jletoru:r: (Schreb .. ) t.-ett .. 
E i a tot':?~ 11 c n;~i: crohae:na Nor~m ~ 
............ ,._..~o.o.U.V.v.O:V."'"•O::•~.o."'"o.V"r_... •• .-roO::r•:O::•.•o"JVo::--O::o::-"o".-. 
Suellia arnoldii Serv. & NaJv. 
8. schaareri De Net. 
Calicium abietinum ?ers. 
~·.•.-.........;••o::v..........:....-...-.-.....-...-.-..........,-:--.-.-.-.-_.. ........... 
C. oarvum Tibe11 
C.~ sa.·~icinurn PE;rs( 
o•o;ro!o.O::O::O::•o!o".O::O::O::ro!o;o"_...r ........... o"oo" 
C. cerina (Ehrh.) Th. Fr. 
C. u1moru:~;. (Fkk) Fink 
Candelaria ccnco1or (Dicks.) B. Stein. 
C. fibrosa (Fr.) Mu11. Aro. 
~ ~~0::.-JVo..O..OJO.V .... 
Cande1ar1e1la eff1orescens Harris 
Cetraria aurescens ruck. 
C. crbata (Ny1.) Fink 
Cetrelia chicitae Ct~ l.b ~-) 
C. chr~soceohala (Turn.) 1h. Fr. 
~ ..
C. trichia1is (Ach.) Th. Fr. 
. . "" ~ ' 
r-ibe 11 
C. bacil1aris Ny1. 
:. cenotea (Ach.) Schaer. 
C. cornuta (L.) Hoffm. 
Hoffn:> 
Hoff:r:.: 
C. farinacea (Vain.) Evans 
C. furcata (Huds.) Schrad. 
~. macilen!~ Hoffm. 
C. §Quarnosa (Seep.) Hoffm. 
C. stel1arf\ (Opiz.) Pouz. & Vezda 
C. turqida (Ehrh.) Hoffm . 
.. *'o;(0' .... '"-"".0.0. • 
.. ...... 
vt. .. 
Dioloschistes scruoosus (Schreb.) Norm. 
;.. ..... ,~ ..  ........ ' •.• 
lasallia oaoulosa (Ach.) Llano 
_ caesiacinerea Ny1. 
-· chl&rcna (Ach.} Nyl. 
-· ruaose11a Zah1br. 
•o;r.,.........:,.,o;«•«••rooo;-..;.-rrr. 
M (· s vrnr:d c tet a. N v 1 , 
••• ,.>) .. ..,..o;~-:-r· .... ~- ~ 
-· erratica Korb. 
L. clana Lahm ex Korb. 
L. sca1ari~ (Ach.) Ach. 
~· uliginosa (Schrad.) Ach. 
_ verna1~s (L.) Ach. 
f f), ···-b \ \. .. ·'-- ·' : ~ ; Korb~ 
L. hirsutum Sierk 
l· §P1dermidis (Ach.) Th. Fr. 
Szat~ 
f ~ .. \ ) .... } i\ch. 
Q. rosella (Tuck.) Vers. 
Parmelia aurulenta Tuck. 
P. exasosrata De Not. 
P. flaventior Stirt. 
P. subaurifera Nvl . 
.... Q"o"*.O'~«;·.-:o-r~·.«~"'""«o: ... <-
P. subrudecta Ny1. 
0. taractica Kremp. 
P. trabeculata Ahti 
P. u!oohv11odes (Vain.) Sav. -=··~-. ........;..~.;.. 
": f 
:! 
Parmeiiocsis a·ieurites (Ach.) Nyl. 
l1i11d~ 
P .. can1n.::~ va.r .. 
----· 
P. e1isabethae Gyeln. 
P. neckeri (net yet described) 
Pertusaria amara (Ach.) Nyl. 
Duby) 
Phvscia adscendens 
P. 1uganensis Meresch. 
R. fastiqiata (Pers.) Ach. 
R. sinensis Jatta 
.......... ~~ri:r·-
An:. 
§tenocybe major Ny1. 
<:. ~ .. ~l11~·.:··;:-~;::. ,,'/~.r:~ ... ',: e~ s ....... ~·;r·.· . 
. ::: ~ .t'' ' '" :.. '" i "' • • ~' ' ' ~· • ·~ ~ ' • 
~. tomentosum Fr. 
~ ........ -:--.. .,.,. . .,., .......... ~.. 
?0 
J. fu1voreacens (Ras.) Ras. 
U. sutfloridana Stirt. 
X. polvcaroa (Ehrh.l Cllv. 
.......... ..:,. ..;............ .. )' 
The computer generated plot spec1es 
The plots are listed in numer1ca1 order. 
of distributions. In some plots more than one collection of a 
One computer pr1nt out lists the lichens spec1es and the recorded 
lichens that grow on the ground or when part of the substrate (part or the 
rock) is evident in the packet. 
in our area and the following 1ist gives the more inQortant changes arranged 
Cladonia svlvatica 
o;rrrro.,.,..-- « o;• 
C1adonia arbuscu1a 
:nisi dent ·j n c:rt -;on' 
Concluding remarks. My general impression of the lichens of the study 
There does not seem to be much that is unique there that could rot be found 
in other areas. fhe rare species found in this study could probably be found 
in other localities in similar habitats. evident from this report, 
swamps have more noteworthy 1ichens than any other habitat. Areas that have 
been cut and burned have the least lichens and wi11 take the longest time to 
these studies and would have been interesting since a whole group of lichens 
grow on such rocks and nowhere else. 
Since the label data from these cc11ections is a ~art of the permanent 
will be kept current. More copies of the printouts provided for this report 
can be obtained at any t1ms. Inquiries should be directed to 
